Please join us on Oct. 28, 2016 in CWY 206 at 11am for German Day
The German Section at USF and the German Culture Club invites students, faculty, and staff to join us
in a day of activities showcasing the talents and interests of students studying German at USF. All
activities are generously sponsored by the German Embassy in Washington, DC, as part of their
annual “Campus Weeks” campaign. This year, the theme and focus is “Germany meets the US,” a
celebration of centuries of German/US relations. German Day will feature a poetry slam, poster
contest, free refreshments, and free raffle with many prizes for everyone. Please arrive at 10:45am if
you are participating in the contests.
For more information contact: Dr. Margit Grieb (grieber@usf.edu)
Instructions for Active Participation (poetry/poster presentation)
Poster competition: The theme for the posters will be “Germany
meets the US.” Any topic that has to do with German/US relations is
acceptable, e.g. German/US soccer players, German-American heritage
in the US, German immigration to the US, US/German relations after
WWII, German directors/actors in Hollywood, artistic exchanges (e.g.
Bauhaus), German/US economic exchanges, German scientists in the
US (e.g. Einstein), German involvement in the US space program (e.g.
Wernher von Braun), German/US political relationship, German
soldiers in the Revolutionary War, US soldiers/military in Germany, German Fests in the US, etc. All posters
must have a statement explaining the theme. Please let your instructor know you want to participate.
Poetry Competition: Students must perform a poem from the selection (in accordance with language
proficiency). Students must have an instructor at USF German verify language level. Poems must be
memorized and performed without notes. Selections marked with a ♫ may be performed as a song. Please let
your instructor know you want to participate.
Prizes for the best posters and poetry recitation for all levels will be given. Prizes include German games,
Amazon gift certificates and much more.

